
ITHACA, N.Y. Dairy pro- removes geographic barriers
ducers can choose lo send herd between dairy producers and their
information to Cornell Dairy choice of DHI membership orga-
Rccords from anywhere. They arc nization. As a result dairy produc-
no longer tied to a dairy records ers wishing to change processing
processing center (DRPC) centers needed a method to easily
because of their location. transfer herd information.

data is called the National Stan-
dard Transfer Format. NDHIA
Quality Certification rules state all
processing centers must complete
this national format by July 1,
1994. Cornell Dairy Records has

completed this National Standard
Transfer Format well ahead ofthe
deadline.

Records for a herd can be trans-
ferred to Cornell Dairy Records
from another processing center
once that DRPC has completed
the National Standard Transfer
Format. Herd information Cornell
Dairy Records receives consists of
name and address information,
current rolling herd average infor-
mation (previous if available),
herd totals for a minimum of 12
tests (more if it is available), string
herd totals and herd averages for
individual strings. Individual cow
information Cornell Dairy
Records receives includes identi-
fication (cow, sire and dam), all
completed lactations (305, 305
ME and 365 day records), com-
plete record-in-progress, breeding

information from all lactations,
calf information, sample day test
information for all lactations
(milk, fat, protein, somatic cell
and linear score). The center also
receives calf program informa-
tion.

According to NDHIA, a pro-
cessing center must make a herd’s
information available to the reci-
pient processing center within two
days of receiving the request.

“We lead the way in imple-
menting a new NDHIA herd and
cow record format system for
herds transferring from one center
to another,” said Lyle Wadell,
Cornell Dairy Records director.
He added, “Our efforts put us
months ahead of the deadline set
by NDHIA.”

For DHI supervisors and field
technicians the implementation of
the uniform transfer format means
they have to complete a lot less
paperwork in order to transfer a
herd’s data to Cornell Dairy
Records.

A big plus for DHI field techni-
cians using on-farm supervisor

This change came about at the NDHIA worked with the pro-
-1993 National Dairy Herd cessing centers to set up a uniform
Improvement Association (NDHI- method of electronically transfer-
A) Convention when delegates ring data among DRPCs. This uni-
supported a bylaws proposal that form method of transferring herd

Dairy, Manure Handling
(Continued from Pago A36) offices. Soil Conservation Service

application of manure nutrients at offices, equipment suppliers, buil-
levels exceeding the cropremoval ders, land improvement contrac-

tors and other farmers.
General guidance and require- Visit fanns tavc similar

ments for handling manuremPen- situations to yours and learn how
nsylvama is found in the Depart- lhe tem j/working.

ment ofEnvironmental Resources
, .

. ......

publication Manure Management Any of the above individuals
for Environmental Protection. can help you locate farms to visit

Material and ideas about man- A well planned manure hand-
ure handlingsystems are available Ung system can result in a more
from cooperative extension efficient and environmentally
offices, conservation district friendly dairy.

(.Dairy Nutri-Drench!)
Dairy Nutri-Drench is an oral nutrient rich concentrate which delivers
energy, vitamins, essential amino acids,-and trace minerals rapidly into
the bloodstream of the animal.

Dairy Nutri Drench...
• Gets ketotic cows quickly back on feed and in full production fast.
• Assists the newborn calfto overcome chilling, and calving trauma.
• Assists the scouring calf to immediately assimilate critically needed

nutrients.
• Is an excellent source of energy and micro-nutrients for the sick

animal PUBLIC SALE
Saturday, June 11,1994

10:00
Household, Antiques, Farm
Equipment & Miscellaneous

800-658-4016
For Your Nearest

. '
* Dealer I Located 7 1/2 miles south of

Hagerstown on Taylor’s Landing Road.
'From Hagerstown, take Sharpsburg
Pike (Rt. 65 South); From i-70, 7 1/2
mile to Taylor’s Landing Rd. on right,
1/4 mile to sale. Watch for signs.pili
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,/ SALE PRICE V
4, R1226 21/2Gai. Gas Can $3.33 Q
|Qb R 2894 Garbage Can 32 Gal. $9.44
\ 739516 Elactricbug Killer (BK4OC) 1 Acre $29.99 r
a L2151S 16” Oscillator Fan - Lasko $23.95 %

jl L3723 WindowFan 16” 3 Speed - Lasko $19.95 m
I? 8041691 Bam& Fence Paint Gal. $14.95 if
V 8315111 Thompson Water Seal Gal. $9.99 /l
\ 8302218 Wood Life Gal. $7.99 /I 975 Duct Tape 2’x6o Yd. $2.99 V

32M518 Mildew - Stain Remover Enforcer $2.49 Q
A AHTSOA Heavy Duty Hammer Tacker Stapler $24.99 T
\ LAO2S Tie Down 2”x27’10,000 Lb. $19.95 f
| BlMPll 4GBostitch 1 1/4” Roofing Nails $29.99 \if 01009 F Chain Binder 5/16”-3/8” S-7 $18.95 j|

0513525 Binder Chain 5/16”x25’ S-7 $26.95 £

V ROOIB Belt Swing Seat $7.95
\ Jl7llll Combination Wrench Set 11 Pc. $20.95 •

/ J17014M Metric Wrench Set 14 Pc. $19.95 V
A15543 Shovel LHRP Eagle $3.99 Q

A AlB5Ol Garden Hoe Eagle $3.99 *l>
y. AlBBl6 Rake Bow 54” Eagle $3.99 f
| 700479 Garden Hose S/B”xso’Rubber-Vinyl $13.99 %

jl 702751 Garden Hose 5/B”xso’Vinyl $7.99 m
3* 3200011 Turf Food 20 lb. 52105 $4.99 «S
V 3200086 Lawn Start 20 lb. 52110 $5.99 /I\ 3200029 Weed & Feed 20 Lb. 52107 $5.99 {
/ A23884 Hose Reel Cart Ames $17.99 V

HTI4 Weed Eater Electric Hedge Trimmer! 4” $34.99 Q
O PAUL B. ZIMMERMAN, INC. 7?

J 717-738-7350 /
J SO Woodcorner Rd. Hours; jL

Lititz, PA 17543 Mon., Thurs., Frl. 7 a.m.-8:30 p.m. 9
A 1 Mile West of Ephrata Tum. a wad. 7a.m.-S:3O p.m. T
y Sat 7a.m. • 4 p.m. #

1 FARM EQUIPMENT
|BN Ford Tractor, 3 pt. bale mover, scraper
blade, round bale feeder, wheel rake,

i Craftsman Gas bushwacker, 5 hp Garden
Mark Tiller, Lawn Boy selfpropelled mower.

I HOUSEHOLD
Blankets, sofa & chair, single bed, rocker, oak
|arm chair, wooden wardrobe, canning jars,
G.E. Washer, double boiler, RCA color TV.,
Coleman gas heater, dining room suite - table
& 4 chairs; maple, overstuffed chair and

Iottoman, folding table, recliner, pots, pans,
dishes, glassware, miscellaneous chairs,
Islands.

ANTIQUES
'Old Dinner Bell, Walnut-dining room suite,
old table lamps, candle holders, several
linirrors, several old pictures and frames,
several crocks-various sizes, crock jugs, old
Itins, wall plates, iron kettles, magazine racks,
old floor lamps, several whatnots, coffee table
'w/glass top, brass candle holders, old chest,
old clock case by Wm. Gilber, plank bottom
ichair, old dresser and mirror, Treadle sewing
machine, quilt, slaw cutter, Homer Loughman
'plates, Irm ladles, several baskets.
1955 Willys piek-up
1977 Ford Ranger F-250; both sold as is
Not Responsible for Accidents. I.D.

IRequired. Nothing Removed Until Settled
For.

Estates of Elenar Shinham
17619 Taylor’s Landing Rd.
PersonalRepresentatives:

JaneKeller
Bill Shinham
RoseWilhlde

Auctioneer: C. Floyd Davie
Clerks: Drury & Smith

LUNCH RIGHTS RESERVED

Cornell Dairy Records Accepts Information Electronically
entry personal computer (PC)
software is that now they only
have to complete a download and
treat the herd being transferred
into Cornell Dairy Records center
as a normal herd. When they
arrive at the farm the herd’s infor-
mation can immediately be pulled
up on on the PC.

Eli Richl, a DHI Held techni-
cian who now tests a former Pen-
nsylvania herd that was trans-
ferred to Cornell Dairy Records
using Cornell’s new National
Standard Transfer Format said, “I
think it is great, I am the type of
person that feels, having the mod-
em technology we do, if you are
going to do some things without
paperwork why not do all without
paperwork. When a field techni-
cian goes tothe bam. now the herd
is right in front ofyou and there is
not a lot of guesswork.”

Ifyou have any questions about
transferring herd and cow records
please contact Kathy Hagin at
1-800-USA-DRPL.

rate.


